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A new tour featuring the lives of slaves at 111ount Vernon,

May Die lPossesseJ

0f

George Washington's plantation,

99

addresses the troubling and paradoxical legacy ofAmerica's early days

I was in the third grade when I first visited Mount
Vernon, George Washington's Virginia estate,
eighteen miles south of Washington, D.C. Mostly I remember playing on the broad, manicured
lawn. For my classmates and me, this school trip
to an American shrine was no more than an excuse for a long recess.
by H erbert H.To[eir, Jir.
Certainly on that visit eighteen years ago no
one bothered to tell us about the first President's
more than three hundred slaves and the lives they led. I didn't hear about
Sambo Anderson, who in the 1790s sold Washington honey and bought a
barrel of flour from him. Nobody mentioned that after a dog had bitten
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C hrisropher Sheels, Wash ington's persona l ser vant, the President sent him to
Philadelp hia fo r the best rabies trea tment availa ble. Nor did I learn that Peter
H ardiman, a slave leased from Martha
Washington's da ughter-in-law, had the
important job of breeding horses, which
afforded him a certai n degree of a utonomy. All this
was left fo r a future time.
Purchased from
the Washington
fa mi ly by the
Mo unt Ve rnon
La dies' Associatio n in 1858,
Geo rge Was hington's estate is
one of the nation's most popular historic sites.
When the question arose in the
1860s of how
to deal with the
first President's
extensive slaveholdings, M ount
Vernon's ad ministrators decided
to leave the slave
quarters stand In a sketch made in
ing, a nd they
have continued
since then to confront the esta te's past.
In 1929 the association dedicated a marble tablet "in memory of the many faithful colored servants of the Washi ngton
family buried a t Mo un t Vernon from
1760 to 1860." (In planta tion parlance
the word servants was interchangeable
with slaves.) By the 1940s, when archivists made tra nscripts of Washington's
documents relating to his slaves, their
stories became more accessi ble. D uring
the 1950s Mount Vernon archeologists
worked to reconstruct the greenho use
slave quarters, which had been destroyed
by fire years ea rlier.
In the spring of 1Q95, respo nding to
visitor surveys that ind.icated tremendo us interest in the lives of Washington's slaves, the curators introduced a
tour called "Slave Life at Mount Ver36

no n," addressing in a straightforward
fashion a subject that for two centur ies
had been a source of embarrassment
and confusion. "This new ro ur is an
important addition to ou r ed ucational
programs," says James Reese, Mount
Vern o n's resident direcro r. "We are
committed to showing the true d iver-

The a im of the rou r is to acquaint visitors with individual members of the
slave population a t Mount Vernon and
tO show tha t they had enough sta bility
in their lives to form a community with
its own tradi tions and distinct cultural
identity. For years scholars and archeologists have _wor ked to turn up information for exrubits on slavery at
the plantation.
Washi n gto n
took over t he
estate in 17 54 ,
about two years
afte r the death
of his elder ha lfbrother. First he
leased it from his
brother's widow;
then, after she
died, he owned it.
During his tenure Mount Verno n grew fro m
2,500 to 8,000
acres. (Today 502

Visi toir s uirveys
i n dicated tire rrnendous
1858, chjldren race through the courtyard.
sity of life on an authentic pla ntation.
We want co communicate Wash ington's
struggle with important social issues
such as slavery and to show that even
the father of our country did not have
ready answers to these problems."

C

uriosity abo ut the new .rrogram brought me to Mount
Vernon one day last summer.
Joining other visitors in front
of the ma nsion house near a sign that
read SLAVE LIFE TOUR, I wondered if the
guide would wear some approximation
of a slave's clothing and speak in the
voice of a slave. But when Gaye ("Dee")
Curlee joined us, she was in a uniform of
khaki skirt and white blouse, very much
a p resent-day person leading us through
a thirty-minute visit tO the past.
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inteire st in the
[iv ies of George
9

Waslh.ingt((J)n s s[ave s.
acres remain, about 40 of them devoted
to the exhibit area.) At Washingto n 's
death, in 1799, 316 slaves lived at Mount
Vernon, 123 of them belonging to him,
153 to Martha Washingron's family, and
the remain ing 40 leased from a neigh bor.
"Tha t was a large num ber compared
with the typical Virginia pla nter, who
owned two or three slaves and fa rmed
about a hundred acres," said Curlee. In
fact Washington was the largest slaveholder in Fairfax County, tho ugh his
holdings were small compared with those
of other Virginia planters. "The Carters,
their contemporaries, held a thousand
slaves," ou r gu ide told us.
HENRY E HUNTINGTON LIBRARY AND ART GAllfRY, SAN MARINO, CALIF

The Mo unt Vern on population consisted mainly of second- and thi rd-generation slaves; only a handful are known
to have been born in Africa. Of the highly skilled slaves, the men worked as carpenters, masons, plasterers, stablemen,
and house ser vants. Some of the women
were also house servants, spinners, a nd
laundresses, but others-more tha n ha lf
- la bored in the fields.

A

t the start of the tour Curlee
asked her audience to " try
to imagine the narrow green
and gra vel roadway filled
with playing children, who run fro m
ho uses located where the current a dministra tion building sits." Although it
was hard to picture children frolicking
under the yoke of slavery, I tried to use
the boisterous play of present-day children and the memory of my own childhood visit as substitutes. According to
his biographer James Thomas Flexner,
by 1799 " Washington 's tota l ho ldings
rose, almost a ltogether by na tural increase.... T he most abundant product
of the Mount Vernon planta tion was,
indeed, black child ren. "
Thro ughout the tour we often had to
let imagina tion fill in where evidence no
longer existed. The slave quarters that
are pa rt of the exhibit have no original
furniture, but period pieces help tell the
story. Woolen blankets cover bunk beds
lined w ith a meager layer of hay. A table
is set with metal plates containing plastic
fish, eggs, vegeta bles, and fruits, to convey a typical slave diet, and a la rge firep lace overlooks a tidy brick floor. Gazing
at this immacula te scene, I had to wonder whether it was intended fo r Washington's slaves o r his honored visitor the
Ma rquis de Lafa yette.
The guide explained that house slaves
occupied quarters like these, whose recreations were based on a Mount Verno n painting a nd plantation records.
C. J. Pumphrey, a visiror from M aryland,
asked if the quarters we were in had
been remodeled. H e had visited Mount
Verno n several years before a nd was
back with two cousins, ages four and
seven, to show them how slaves reall y
lived . "This looks more like a Radisson
MOUNT VERNON IADtES' ASSOCIATION

hotel," he said . "It is a shame tha t these
people [the tou rists] don't see it the way
it was. They say, 'What are blacks complaining about? As slaves they had brick
floo rs, fi ne china, a nd oak headboards
o n their beds.'"
As fo r th e field ha nds' qu a rters, in
o utbuildings, the testi mon y of Was hington 's own gues'is is sobering. J ulia n
Ursyn N iemcewicz, a Polish revolutionar y and writer, visited Mount Vernon in the 1790s and observed cabins
" more misera ble than the most misera ble of the cottages of our peasan ts.
The husband a nd wife sleep on a mean
pallet, the children on the ground, a ver y
bad fireplace, some utensils fo r cooking, but in the middle of the poverty
some cups and a teapot." In a letter to
a Br iti sh la ndowner Washington a d mitted , " These build ings m ight n ot
be tho ught good enough for the workmen or day la borers in your country."

ing shoes." Why was that so importa nt?

"If the slave had no shoes, he wasn't required to work." Lee was the only slave
freed outright upon Washington's death,
a nd he received an a nnuity as well.
Perhaps because the tour's stated goa l
is to show the sta ble underpinnings of
slave life at Mou nt Vernon, abou t threequarters of the way th ro ugh I began to
wonder if we we re being told that in
some way this had been a fa irly agreeable experience. All the deta ils about
the da ily lives of slaves seemed to push
the larger questions of the institution of
slavery into the distance. We heard that
slaves had time to do family chores, garden, hunt, visit friends, engage in storytelling, a nd even travel. "Washington
occasio nally gave slaves passes to the
horse races in Alexandria," said Curlee.
Washington's Pol ish visitor, Niemcewicz,
wrote: "A ver y small gai:den planted with
vegetables was close by, and five or six

House slaves occupied quarters like these, which were rebuilt after an 1835 fire.
From the slave quarters we went to the
greenho use and the cobbler's and blacksmith's shops, w hich are close by. T he
cobbler's shop had been run by Billy Lee,
Was hingto n's personal servant du ring
the years of the Revolution. Curlee told
us, " Once Lee beca me crippled, he was
assigned the importa nt task o f repair-

hens .. . . It is the only comfort tha t is
perm itted them, for they may not keep
either ducks, geese, or pigs. They sell
the poul try in Alexandria, a nd p roduce
for themselves some a menities."
I had to keep reminding myself that
people who looked like me could not
leave- ever- without being subject to
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forcible return and punishment. We were
told the story of Charlotte, a slave who,
after an incident that began when a white
overseer refused to give her a sparerib,
was w hipped with a hickory switch. But
we were also told that Washington carefull y adjudicated such ma tters, " investigating the guilt or innocence of someone suspected of wrongdoing before
deciding on puni shment," Curlee sa id.
Whippings were rare. Charlotte supposedly said she hadn't been punished that
way in fo urteen years.
The greatest strength of the tour is
the wa y it brings indi vidual slaves to
life. I must say I thoroughly enjoyed
hearing how Martha Washington's feelings were deeply hurt when Oney Judge,

the chief cook for ma ny years and traveled to Philadelphia when Washington
became President. H ercules, who was
independent enough to sell leftovers,
wear the .finest silks, and get married,
eventua ll y escaped to freedo m. Washington missed Hercules's cooking and
considered having his former chef a pprehended, but in the end he did nothing.
At Mount Vernon a foreign visitor asked
H e.r cules's sixyear-old da ughter if she missed
her father. "Oh!
sir," the girl replied, "I am very
glad, because he
tlh..ati. iin som e
is free now."

lb.ad lbeell11. a

policy of a gradual Abolition of Slavery."
Washington originally wished to free
his slaves upon his death, but he eventuall y decided to postpone this until
his wife's death if she outl ived hi m. He
didn't want to break up the families tl1at
had resulted from marriages between
his slaves and M artha's. Old a nd infirm
slaves, he instructed, were to be cared for
by his heirs for the rest of their lives,
a nd children whose
parents were una ble to take care of
them must be supported until they
reached the age of
way ti.lb.is
twe nty-five. They
would be taught
faiir[y
to read and write
and "brought up
to some useful occupation agreeable
to the laws of the
Commonwealth of Virginia. " Washington's final will declared, " I do hereby
expressly fo rbid the sale or transportation out of the said Commonwea lth of
any slave I may die possessed of, under
any pretext wha tsoever."

W

Eastman Johnson's 1864 painting showed curators how the slave quarters looked.

a slave she had taught to sew, refused to
return to Mount Vernon after esca ping
to New Hampshire. I was a lso very interested to discover how many blacks
Washington placed in highly responsible positions. In the 1780s and nineties
he gave four of his slaves jobs as overseers, and they had authority on all five of
his farms_. " Davy carries on his business
as weU as the white overseers with more
quietness than any of them," Washington wrote to his friend William Pierce.
I was intrigued by the story of H ercules, a short-tempered slave who was

Another impressive aspect of the tour
was that the predominantly white guides
d idn 't shrink from discussing sensitive
subjects. One member of our group, an
Armenian from Beirut, asked why the
slaves weren't compensated for their labors and w hy Washington didn't free
them. The guide explai ned , without
mincing words, that Washington constantl y struggled w ith the issue until he
fnally became convinced that the only
answer was emancipation. In 1797 he
wrote, " I wish from my soul tha t the
Legislature of this State could see the
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ha t I fou nd most surprising was th at I was the
only African-American on
the tour-on three separate occasions. Black people on other
Mount Vernon tours claimed to know
nothing of this one. Claretha Timmons,
who arrived by bus from Miami, was
irritated to discover the slave-life tour
only after she had walked through the
exit ga te. "They never mentioned it on
the bus trip," she told me. " Rather than
leave informed, I leave annoyed ." While
Mount Vernon can't be blamed for this,
I hope the word will spread.
I did run across one African-American
who had taken the tour. David Strickland, a Virginia a ttorney, fo und it well
orga nized and researched, but he shared
my sense tha t the picture of slavery had
been in some ways prettified. " If they
are going to get this close to the historical
realities, [they shouldl not soft-pedal the
looks of the slave quarters," he said.
Strickla nd and I agreed tha t we could
MOUNT V!'RNON lAOlf'S' ASSOCIAJION

have seen more sites that show how th e also o n exhibit. T he ma in museum con- add a twenty-minute round trip to the
slaves' work contributed to the successfuJ ta ins other items tha t have come down excursion. Our guide did tell us a bout
running of the planta tion. In fac t a sep- from th e Washington fa mily, incl ud ing it, and it is well worth seeking out o n
arate botanical to ur covers the vegeta ble denta l instrum ents that, accor d ing to one's own. The site was chosen because
garden, the work area, th e sta bles, the family testimony, were used in "attending it was thought that slaves had lived there.
river bank w here the slaves cast nets, and Mount Verno n servants." A head band Later, usi ng remote sensing eq uipment,
the overseers' and o th er slave quarters. used for measur ing ha t sizes records the ar cheologists fou nd oth er unm ar ked
Still, as a M o unt Verno n representati ve circumference of two slaves' heads. The graves holdi ng unidentified bodies, inexplained, there is just so m uch ground headband is accom panied by a no te in dicating that this was a slave bu rial
you can cover in the thirty minutes a llo t- the hand of General Washingto n: "The ground. The skeleto ns were aligned on
ted to the slave-life to ur. Also, g uides w hole length of this paper is the circum- an east-west axis, perhaps reflecting the
are instructed to take their cues fro m ference of Giles cap m easured at the bot- slaves' belief that the eastward flowing
the level of enthusiasm of each gro up, tom a nd on the inside being the exact Potomac River would carry their souls
adding stops w hen interest is high and band of the head . . the blac k li ne back to Africa.
cutting back when
In 1983 the Mount Vernon Ladi es'
drawn across th e
pa per is the exact Association commissioned a second
it seems to flag.
size of Paris' cap." m onument to the African-Americans
I found o ne of
I went to the w ho labored on George Washington's
the m ost interesting places, the mugift sho p hoping farms. T he wor k of Howard Universeum annex, on my
to pick up a sou- sity architecture students, it cons ists
own. It ho uses a
of a gra nite coldisplay o f cowri e
umn rising from
three concentric
shells, glass beads,
and pierced coins
circles incised
th a t archeologists
with the words
du g up a t sever a l
Love, Hope, and
sites. These ornaments possiFaith. Un like its
1929 pr edecesbly came fro m o r were cersor, dedicated to
ta inly influenced by the African homeland. Archeological
the "fa ithful coldigs have led to the sur prising
o r ed servants"
w ho worked at
discovery tha t trash fro m the
slave areas didn't partic ularthe planta tion,
ly differ from trash fro m the
the newer mo nm a in ho use. "They were livument carries a
ing close to the mansion, and
stra ig htforward
many were house servants and
inscr iption that
artisans," says Dennis Pogue,
suggests the dia M o unt Vernon archeologist.
rection in w hich
Descendants of Nancy Quander, a slave Washington £reed, at the burial site.
M uch of this m aterial co uld
th e associa tion
is surel y movhave been handed down fro m
the Washingto n famil y." Refu se a lso re- veni r to ta ke ho me to my ni ece a nd ing. It reads, "In memory of the Afroveals a wide variety of animal bones and nephews. There were books o n notable America ns who ser ved as slaves a t
shells, indicating that sla ves were able to African-Americans, but nothing-not Mount Vernon ."
add to their da il y ration by hunting and even a T-shirt o r a poster -specififis hing. "Thei r diet was pro bably better call y promo tin g the slave- life tour.
Herbert H. Toler, Jr., is a collector of rare
than we tho ught," says Pogue.
black religious books and a freelance
Such finds as a deer fe mu r, a cr a b
he 1929 memorial to Mount writer living in Maryland. Mount Vernon
claw, a peach p it, a cherr y stone, and a
Verno n's slaves that stands is open to the public every day of the
wa termelo n seed reveal more evidence
fifty yards from the fami ly year; hours vary according to season.
tom b would seem to be a nat- The slave-life tour operates from April to
of the slaves' varied diet. G un fli nts and
lead shot show that slaves were allowed ura l final stop, but it isn't even o n the O ctober. In September Mount Vernon
to hunt. In the grounds around the black- to ur. This, a spokeswoman explained, hosts an annual commemoration at the
smith sho p, ar cheologists have turned is because it is a good ten-min ute walk memorial to African-Americans. For more
up slave-fashio ned implements that are from the m ain build ings, which would information, call 703-780-2000.
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